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After decades of domination as the re-
corded music format of choic (or lack dit-
rmoi), the long-piaying recqrd finally appears
to be gong the way of the dinoeaur. First, tht
convenienoe, size and lately the improved
sound of cassettes became popular, surpass-
ing record sales in units for thefirst time ever
in 19M. Now, however, the medium which
supporters dlaim is the ultimate in sound
reproàuéItioà has aMrived tad challéfigée the
supremacy ai bath formats: the Compact

If you're nat fanulia with Compact Discs
aiready, you will be soan, because at the
current rate of growth mn theïr market, Com-
pact Discs <CDs) wriff be the recorded music
formataif choice w"tinthe next 5-10Oeas or
even less, rendering the beloved iong-player(LP -ital boee

Actually, the contest was oamr alost as
soon as kt began. Even dedicated record col-
lectars are being woni over ta the CD format
in droves.

The advantages are too many ta ignore:
superior sound reproduction. durabilty,
ease of care and sinaller sizeare the major
ad"àtages ai CDs over L.Ps. In fact, until tht
CD came aiong, improvements in. audio
were necessarily limnited ta masking or mini-
imnzing the imperfections of tht LP and
casettefomats

Despite a lew knocks against the sound of
CDs as being harsh and stenle in the early
da". (a hardware reiated problem that has
been soled) and the relatively high pricesaof
discs, any smali shortcwmngs of the CD for-
mat pales against dhe inherent imperfectionis
of I.Ps, rnely warpng, scratching, surface
nose, wear and bulk ta, naine but a few.

So, we might mili ask, what's behind this
brave new technology? Can 1, a struggling
unhSrsty studentafford CM Wbat dots thé
future hold for improvements in CDs? Wbat
is lfé? Tht answers ta these and many other
questions can be found herein, so read on
and you tuù, (U2) wili became OCD lterae."

At the heart of it ail are two différent but
related developments in techolg: digital
recordlng ami the laser.

Technology
Firut and most rment is digital ecordings,

which is pou"bl via the storage capaNilime
af 14puer Ieconcept i. laIrty simple:

dmhrta recoedigsoundsanto a ma"ne-
fred ri)bbo (reoerdln tape>, an .lmef
mnediumtheycaninorbestored in thforin
,of binary code on a computer prorain.

.«ethe wave fonn (sounds) have beensied thus, tbey <an hé recalled or repro-
duoed iM Ion e in quality, as apposed ta,
thédropwhîchoccurwhen dubbing à tape.
If the digital process is utilzed right through

thte mixIn, mastering and dupiRtation stages
the flnshedpro6duct (CD) will havethe exact
sound qujallty as the original take of, say,
Mark Knopflers guitar solo.

0f course, only COs retain this optimumn
sound. ath LNs and cassettes aoe prune to
drops in signal quality at Ieast through the
pressing, or duplicating (respectively> and
e =ckphses. A worn Stylus or dirty.play-

frtheradversely affects the sound
brepraductionof an IP or cassette. This brings

us ta the lasr beam, the second crucial ele-
mient of CD technology.

Inside a CD player, the laser beam »reads"
a series of microscopic pits etched inta the
discand corresponding ta the original binary
codes by registering changes in the light
patterns that refiect froin the pits. The laser
makes no physical co>t with the disc,
therefore there is no wear. If you already
have a CD player, you've probably naticed
that k producesa much stronger output sig-
nal than your tumtable or cassette deck; this
is the différence between the original re-
cording and what's Ieft by the time a turnta-
ble stylus suces it's merry way through the
grooves, eventually wearing out the record.

Considering tht truly revolutionary im-
provemTent in sound reproduction that CDs
repâresent their rapid acceptance b>c the
North Amnerican consumer should cameas

Chi%'oosing a player
lronicaily, tbough the CD is actually a first

cousin of the laser VideoDisc, that format has
taken a back seat ta VHS and Beta vdeo
formats. The good news for the general pub-
ic is that the prioe of players has already
corme down ta the point wbere the more
basic models cost about the samie as a mid-
fne tumrtable or cassette deck. At the same
time, you can still also go first dassand spend
a fortune on a CD player.

Whether or not that is worth it probably
depends on your budget, sinoe sound quai-
ity doesn't vary much froin brand ta brand or
model ta mnodel for CD players, regardless af
what the variaus audio manufacturers daim
in their propaganda. The main difference
between a $300 unit and a $1000 unit is over-
ail constructio and toys like remote contraIs.

At the bottom end af the spectrum, M3X
or su will buy you a decent basic player that
will blow away your tumntable and also per-
form basic trics like selecting individual
tracks or skipping froin track ta track.*

As you dig deejÎer inta your wallet (or
purse), you get audiblesearch (ten times
nonnal speed but you cati stili identify the
sang, unlike the garbling effect af cassette
deck search functians), memiory programs,
randoin play, repeat, A-B repeat (so you can
listen ta 12 bars af Mark Knopfler's guitar
solo ad nauseum until you flnally leam ta
play it, remate contraIs and multi-play
capabilities. Food pracesslng attachinents
are stili in the testing stage.

Since every manufacturer and his dog
have jumnped into the CD arena, a meaning-
fui rev.ew of the vanaus brands of players
goes beyond the scope ofthis article. There
are a few upper end modeis that bear men-
tioning though, bath featurIng the afore-
mentioned muld.pla capabilities.

Ont s the Planéer MuldPlay, which aliows
you ta load six CDs at onç time into a maga-
zine and play thein back in every and any
conoevableorder,over and aver, by remote
contrai or direct command, into infinity.
True, tMi couid become wearisome, but
imagine, for instance, that you are throwing
a party. You can ioad up the player, tell it
what ta do and forget -about the music for
thé e*e of tie nilt.1

Working in the samie manner, for ail you

The Comýpact
car stereo buifs, is the Sony Discjockey, a
trunk niounted unit (ta protect against theft)
accessible by trme contraI frain inside the
car. It wl load up ta ten CDs at a time and
perform the saine kinds af functions as the
Pioneer MultiPlay. Unlartunately, I tant tell
yôu how weil it works at -30 degrees. Be
forewarnedthough: bath af these players
are wortb (or at least cost) upwards-of $1000,
deliniteiy flot tailored to Students' Finance
Board budgetsl

Simpler and less expensive under dash
players are also an the market, as well as a
growing range of Walkman style players and
ghetto biasters. ln both tht latter categories,
JVC, long a leader in the portable sterea
market, have came up with a portable ste-

our scope herein.
There bs some truth to the nianufacturers'

dlaims, however, in that CD wlll expose the
lnadequacies of your audio systemn a lot fas-
ter than any analog medium..

In addition ta the greater dynamic range
of CDs, they alsa have markedly superior
frequency response (the range af actual
pitches that can hé accurately reproduced).
This capacity will test the ability ai your
speakers ta do likewise.

You can also tumn up a CD much bouder
than a record without hearîng a deteriora-
tion of the signal or turntable rumble, which
can iead ta the erroneous impression that
your amplifier is happily processing this fan-
tastic sounding signal, when in fact it k over-

"Food processîing attachments
rea, a.ka. ghetto blaster, witb detachabie
speakers, four radio bands, a cassette dub-
bing set (twa decks) and raom for a CD
module ta plug in. The CD module doubles
as a Walkman-style player, adding even
more versatility ta an aiready highly adapta-
bie unit. The price for tht whoie system cur-
rentiyruns around $800

Before we leave hardware behind, kt is ako
worthy ta note that not oniy has the advent
of Cd given audio manufacturers a corn-
plettly new tay ta sell us, it bas given thein an
excuse ta tell us that in order ta fully appre-
ciate tht wonders of CD we aima need, at tht
very least, a new amplifier and new speakers.
Like ail self serving advice, you can take this
with a shakerfui ai sait. There are now also
CD-ready ,cassefes, an examination bf the
tfftctiveness ai which again goes beyond

heating. This shouldn't be a problemn for
Most people, though, sinoe even a 20 watt
per diannel home amplifier wiI deafen you

before blowing.

Disc -o -graphy
Onward then we go, ta the wonderfui

worid of software (as, 1 hear my CMPUT prof
shouting, »The disc is hardware, the program
itself is software.»> Starting with the basics, a
CD is a silver disc about 4W' in diameter,
actualiy resembling a smiali record. The daté
Is stored between two outer layers of plastic,
protecting k frain damagei.
-The design is flot completely fooiproof

lql .


